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tropicalNorthAtlantic.Observationsof temperatureprofilesarehighlydesirable in clarifying the impactsof the
Saharandustplumesover the tropicalNorthAtlantic. In thisworkwe evaluatepositive temperature anomalies
(inversionsinthelowertroposphere)intheNorthAtlanticlowtroposphereoriginatingfromWesternAfrica,andto
examine the correspondence of these events to Saharan dust plumes, using several temperature sources and
satellite–detected measurements of Aerosol Index. We combine profiles of temperature observations from
FORMOSAT–3/COSMIC(F3C)withaerosolobservationsfromOzoneMonitoringInstrument(OMI)toprovidedirect





airplumesareassociatedwith theSaharandustplumesduring their transportacross the tropicalNorthAtlantic.
TherewereelevendistinctivehotairplumesduringMay–August2007and2008,respectively.Thesehotairplumes
increaseenvironmental temperaturesbelow5–kmaltitudes,with themaximum increaseof1–2Karound2–km.
This leads to increase of environmental stability below 2–km altitudes and decrease of environmental stability
between2–and5–kmaltitudes.Bychangingtheverticaldistributionofenvironmentalstability,theSaharandust
plumesacttostabilizeenvironmentalairbelow2–kmwhiledestabilizeenvironmentalairfrom2–to5–kmaltitudes.



















Long–range transport of the Saharan dust plumes is a
pronouncedfeatureoccurringduringMay–Septemberofeachyear
over the tropicalNorthAtlanticatmosphere (DunionandVelden,
2004).Thezoneofmaximumdusttransportvariesbetween5°Nin
winter to 20°N in summer. This seasonal variation associated
with the latitudinal movement of the large–scale circulation,
includingtheIntertropicalConvergenceZone(Moulinetal.,1997),
andthesouthernextentofthedustvariesbetween5°S inwinter
and 8°N in summer (Engelstaedter et al., 2006). Hence, the
impactsofthesetransportingSaharandustplumesandassociated
Saharanairareofgreatimportanceforweatherpredictions(Pratt
and Evans, 2009) and climate assessments (Mahowald and Luo,
2003).SincetheactiveseasonsoftheSaharandustplumes,May–
August of each year, are also the active seasons of hurricane
activity over the tropical North Atlantic (Dunion and Velden,
2004), the effects of the Saharan dust plumes in the genesis of
tropicalstormsoverthetropicalNorthAtlantic isanenduringand
important subject of studies. In the context of dust–radiation
effects,theexistenceofdustplumescanacttoabsorbshortwave
radiation, resulting in a heating effect around the altitude with
elevated dust concentration while reducing shortwave flux to
belowthedustlayerandcreateacoolingeffect.Forthelong–wave
radiation,thedustplumeactslikegreenhousegases,reflectlong–
wave radiation to below and re–emit long–wave energy in all






verticalwind shear (Dunion and Velden, 2004), vertical thermoͲ
dynamic stability (Dunion and Velden, 2004;Wong and Dessler,
2005;DunionandMarron,2008; JuryandSantiago,2010),water
vaporcontent(DunionandMarron,2008),andseasurfacetempeͲ
ratures (Evan et al., 2009). These results were mostly derived
basedon limitedradiosondes launchedfromfixed islands(Dunion
and Marron, 2008) and ships (Nalli et al., 2005), and aircraft
sampling (Carlson and Prospero, 1972;McConnell et al., 2008).
Mostof theobservationsweremadearound thewesternboundͲ
ary(80°W–60°W)andtheeasternboundary(20°W)ofthetropical
North Atlantic atmosphere (Sun et al., 2009). A recent in–situ
aircraft measurement of Saharan dust originating from Mali,





plumes leave the Sahara Desert and enter the North Atlantic
atmosphere,and60°W,wheredustplumeshavetraveledoverthe
40degreesinlongitudesandareabouttoentertheNorthWestern
Atlantic regions, remain elusive. Currently, only satellite obserͲ
vations are able to provide high densitymeasurements over the
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vastopenoceanregions.WenotethatarecentworkhasdemonͲ




The benefits of using satellite data over the tropical North
Atlantic atmosphere that were not available in previous works
havebeenshownrecently.Wuetal. (2006)andSunetal. (2009)
showedthattheassimilationoftheAquaAIRSsatellitedataduring
the Saharan dust outbreaks enables themodels tomakemore
realisticpredictionsofhurricane tracks than thepredictionswithͲ
outtheusageoftheAquaAIRSdata.Realeetal. (2009)reported
positiveimpactofassimilatingAIRSinforecastingtropicalcyclones.
Wang (2010) combined profiles of temperature measurements
from F3C with Aerosol Index (AI) data from OMI to show that





It is very encouraging to see that the enhanced spatial
coverageoftheAquaAIRSandtheF3CGlobalPositioningSystem
(GPS) radiooccultation (RO)dataover the tropicalNorthAtlantic
atmosphere provide more detailed observations of the transͲ
porting dust plumes than were previously available from the
conventionaldata (Wongetal.,2009;Huangetal.,2010).These
additional data were able to improve predictions of hurricane
tracks. The purpose of this work is actually to evaluate the
presenceofpositive low–level temperatureanomalies (inversions
in the lower troposphere) over the North Atlantic coming from
WesternAfrica,inordertoseetheirrelationshiptodustplumes.In
this work we use the F3C GPS RO data to reveal temperature
variationsofthetransportingdustplumes.WecompareF3Cwith
Aqua AIRS observations. We also compare and contrast these
satelliteobservationswithmeteorologicalanalysesfromtheNCEP,
the UKMO, and the ECMWF. These comparisons highlight the
importance of the changing temperature structures associated
with the long–range transportSaharadustplumeswhicharenot












equivalent to an average of about 1500 atmospheric profiles
globallyperday.

The F3Cmission comprises a constellation of six low Earth
orbiting (LEO)micro satelliteswith an altitude of about 800–km
(Rocken et al., 2000). These LEO satellites receive radio signals
fromthe24globalpositioningsystem(GPS)satellitesorbitingatan




and bent. This result in a phase andDoppler shiftwhich can be
accuratelymeasured by a GPS receiver onboard a LEO satellite
(Rockenetal.,2000).From theviewpointofaLEO receiver, the
occultationoccurswheneveraGPS satellite risesor sets, causing
the radio signal to travel through the limbofEarth’satmosphere




al.,2004).TheF3C is the first–everconstellationofLEO satellites
that produce wider global coverage of profiles of atmospheric




In this work we used Level–2 post–processed atmospheric
temperatureprofilesfromF3C(www.cosmic.ucar.edu)foranalysis.
These temperature profiles have a vertical resolution of 1–km,
extending from the surface to 40–km altitude. The F3Cmission
provides around 40profilesperdayover the study area (80°W–
0°W, 10°N–30°N) (Wang, 2010). As similar to previous works
(Wang et al., 2009), the post–processed F3C data at each 1–km











at the same local time every day, approximately 1:30p.m. (see
http://aqua.nasa.gov). As such, AIRS continuously provides daily









the NCEP Automatic Data Processing (ADP) Global Upper Air
ObservationalWeatherData,whicharecomposedofglobalupper
air weather reports operationally collected by the NCEP. The
datasetds351.0publishedbytheCISLDataSupportSectionatthe
National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) are available
online at http://dss.ucar.edu/datasets/ds351.0/. This dataset has
beenused inevaluating themodelperformanceofanensemble–
based chemical data assimilation system (Arellano et al., 2007).
Zhangetal. (2011)useddataobtained from thisdataset for the
analysisandobservationalnudgingofahighresolutionmesoscale
model of China. For each F3CGPS sounding, comparisons on 16
mandatory levels (1000,925,850,700,500,400,300,250,200,
150,100,70,50,30,20,and10hPa)weremadewiththenearest
available radiosonde observations within a radius of 150km
aroundtheGPSsounding(Wickert,2004).

2.4. Operational meteorological analyses: NCEP, ECMWF, and
UKMO

The NCEP daily operational temperature analysis (Kalnay et
al., 1996; Basist and Chelliah, 1997) is obtained from the NCEP
Global Forecast System (GFS) products (www.nco.ncep.noa.gov/














at spectral triangular1279 (T1279),which corresponds toagrid
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resolutionof0.125°x0.125°longitude/latitude;andaverticalresoͲ
lution of 91 layers, extending from the surface up to 0.01hPa
(about80–km).Inthisworkweusefourtimesdailyglobalgridded
data product,which contains horizontally a 2.5°x2.5° longitude–
latitude grid resolution, and at levels 1000, 950, 925, 900, 850,
800,700,600,500,400,300,250,200,150,100,70,50,30,20,10,
7,5,3,2,and1hPa.Moredetailedinformationontheevolutionof




andRadford,1998) runsoperationally forweather forecastingat
the Met Office (see http://www.metoffice.gov.uk). The UKMO
global model contains a horizontal grid resolution of 25–km in
mid–latitudes,and70vertical levelswitha lipatabout80–km. In
this work we used four times daily global gridded data at a










provides nearly daily globalmeasurements of gases species (O3,
NO2,HCHO,BrO,OClO),aerosolcharacteristics,cloudtopheights,
andsurfaceUVirradianceonaspatialresolutionof13km×24km.













due to the presence of the Saharan dust occurred in the lowest
5–km troposphere (Wong andDessler, 2005;Wong et al., 2009;
Wang, 2010). As such, for the construction of two–dimensional
spatial distribution of hot air plumes over the tropical North






In order to examine the distinctive patterns between the




of area–mean AI and temperatures in four binned areas of the
tropical (10°N–30°N) North Atlantic (0°W–20°W, 20°W–40°W,
40°W–60°W,and60°W–80°W)fortheperiodJuly–Augustof2007











Similarly,we computedeviationof temperatures frommean
temperature (background temperatures) for each binned area.
Since thebackground temperatures increasewith time fromMay
toAugust, these temperaturedatahavebeende–trended firstto
remove the seasonal increase in temperature. The de–trended
temperatureswere thenused tocomputemean temperature for
eachbinnedarea.Finally,thedeviationsoftemperaturesfromthe
mean temperature were computed as the difference between
the temperatureand themean temperature.Wedenotedd(F3C)
as the deviation of temperature from F3C observations, and





In order to test the statistical significance of correlation
between AI and temperature fields, we have conducted linear
regressionanalysisoftemperatureswithrespecttotheAIvalues.
We use Student’s t–test to test the probability if the null hypoͲ
thesisof zero correlation is trueby evaluating theP values. The










–T(Sonde)]between theF3Cprofiles [T(F3C)]and the radiosonde
measurements [T(Sonde)]during theperiod2007–2009.TheaveͲ
rage differences between these two are actually very small, less
than0.5K foraltitudesbetween30kmand close to the surface.
Theseresultsareconsistentwithpreviousfindings,whichshowed
that theGPSROprofilesarehighlyaccurate in thealtitude range
between 5–km and 35–kmwhen comparedwith the radiosonde
measurements (Kuoetal.,2004).Remarkably, in thiscomparison
wefindthattheF3Ctemperatureprofilesbelow5–kmaltitudeare
alsoveryclosetotheradiosondemeasurements.Thisindicatesthe
successof significant improvementson the temperature retrieval




We further compare the F3Cwith the radiosondemeasureͲ
ments for the same 2007–2009 period but for each 30–degree
latitudinalbandsfrompoletopole:90°N–60°N(seetheSM,Figure
S1b), 60°N–30°N (Figure S1c), 30°N–30°S (Figure S1d), 30°S–60°S
(FigureS1e),and60°S–90°S(FigureS1f).

Except for the measurements close to the surface of the
SouthernHemispherehighlatitudes(southof60°S),thesecompaͲ
risonsconsistentlyshow that theaverageprofilesof temperature
differences between the F3C and the radiosondemeasurements
are less than 0.5°C for altitudes below 30–km and close to the
surface.For thecomparisonsclose to thesurface in the latitudes
southof60°S, the average temperaturedifferences arebetween
0.5°C and 1°C. Hence, these comparisons show that the F3C
observations are good for providing profiles of temperature
measurements in the lower troposphere. This is an important
factorforouranalysisshowninthiswork.





vicinity of the North Atlantic regions. As North America areas
provide one of the highest quality of the radiosonde measureͲ
mentsintheNorthAtlanticregions,wemadecomparisonsinthese
areas(seetheSM,FigureS2).
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FigureS3(seetheSM)showstheaverageprofileoftemperaͲ








goodwhen comparedwith the radiosondemeasurementsduring
theperiodwhentheSaharandustoutbreaksaremostactive,and






a long–range transport of the Saharan dust plume is shown in
Figure1,during2–6July2008.Themovementofthecentersofthe






tivemovements of the hot air plume across the tropical North
Atlantic.Thedailylocationsofthiswestwardmovinghotairplume
followthewestwardmovingofthedustplume. Inthefirst2days




the long–range transport of the Saharan dust plumes can be
identified with the OMI observations, while the hot air plumes
associatedwiththewestwardtransportingdustplumesacrossthe
tropical North Atlantic were revealed by the F3C observations.
Comparisons of the OMI AI with the AIRS observations reveal
similarcharacteristicsbetweenthewestwardtransportofthehot
airplumeandthedustplume.Areaswithelevatedtemperaturesat




show a close temporal–spatial relationship between the dust
plumeandhotairplume,similarresultsarenotclearlyidentifiable




of the dust plume is less distinctive. In a sharp contrast, the
observationsfromF3CandAIRSshowagoodspatialandtemporal




closer to the reality than the predictionwithout the use of the
AIRSdata (Wuetal.,2006;Sunetal.,2009).Themeteorological
analysesdoshowthestartofthehotairplumeleavingthewestern






reasonof thisdistinctivedifferencebetween them. Forexample,
on4 July2008 (Figure1),anelevateddustplume (highAIvalues
(x10)of20–30)appearsintheregion40°W–50°Wandiscentered
around20°N. In this region, theF3CobservationsshowadistincͲ
tive hot air plume with maximum temperatures at 296–297K,
while the AIRS observations shows an identifiable hot air plume
withmaximumtemperaturesreaching293–294K.Onthecontrary,
inspection of meteorological analyses (see the SM, FigureS4)
shows no identifiable hot air plume in this region. Instead, a
prominent feature seen in thesemeteorological analyses in this
region is the cold air (with temperatures around 290–291K)
intrusion frommid–latitudes (northof30°N) to the low latitudes
(south of 30°N). These southward intruding cold airs, by the
northeast tradewinds,are likely tobeassociatedwith the large–
scale anticyclonic circulation (Carlson and Prospero, 1972).
Westphal et al. (1988) suggested that thenortheast tradewinds
advectcleanairunderneaththedustplumeasitmovedwestward.
The latitudinal extension of the 290–291 K cold air region from
closeto10°NtothenorthintheeasternpartofthetropicalNorth
Atlantic frommeteorologicalanalysesvindicates theadvectionof
clean cold air as described inWestphal et al. (1988). However,
there isa lackof thehotairplume shown in themeteorological
analyses.

Thesecomparisons indicate that thechange in temperatures
inthelowertroposphereassociatedwiththelong–rangetransport
of the Saharandustplumesarenotadequatelypresented in the
currentoperationalmodels.

10–16 June2007: Long–lived singledustplume. The long–range
transportofa7–daysingledustplumeoccurredduring10–16June
2007(Figure2).On10June,theOMIobservationshowedthatthe
dust frontapproaches40°W from theeast,while thedustplume
wascenteredaround10°W.Thisdustplumesubsequentlymoved
westward in the following days. It reached 20°W on 11June;
reached40°Won12June,duringwhichthedustplumealsoshows
themostwide–spreadspatialcoveragewithelevatedAI (ш2).The
dust plume became completely separated on 13June with its
center around 50°W. As the plume’s leading edge passed 60°W
on 14June, its atmospheric dust loading reduced, as seen from
reductions inAI levelsand spatial coverage.This reduction inAI,
both in levels and spatial coverage, continued as the plumes
approached70°Won15June,andreached80°Won16June.

The temperature observations from F3C during this 7–day
period are readily identified following the spatialmovements of
the leadingedgeof293–294Kcontours.These contours reached
30°W on 10June; approached 50°W during 11–12June; passed
50°Won13June;reached60°Won14June;andfadedawayon15
and 16June. The spatial evolution of the 293–294K contours
between20°Wand60°Waremostreadilyseenduring10–14June







portof theSaharandustplumes,FigureS5 (see theSM)showsa
casewithout long–rangetransportoftheSaharandustplumes. In
this case, during the period of 19–23May 2007, no distinctive
Saharan dust plumes are found from the AI data, and no








associatedwith theSaharandustplumesduring their long–range
transportacrosstropicalNorthAtlantic.Onecaseoccurredduring




maximum temperatures (between 1–km and 4–km altitudes) for
each of the 20–degree longitude/latitude (10°N–30°N) binned
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areas over the Saharan dust source regions (20°W–0°W) during
May–August2007.Thebinnedarea immediatelydownstream the


































sequentoccurrencesof thesepeaks in the followingdownstream
binnedareasof40°W–20°W,60°W–40°W,and80°W–60°Wclearly
indicates the westward transport of the Saharan dust plumes
acrossthetropicalNorthAtlanticregions.
Figure3bshows time–seriesvariationsofd(AI)versusd(F3C)
andd(ECMWF).Comparisonsofd(AI)values in these fourbinned
areasshowthatthelargestd(AI)valuesoccurredovertheSaharan
dust source regions; followed by the binned areas immediately
westofthedustsourceregion;andthemiddle–westofthetropical
North Atlantic regions. The western part of the tropical North
Atlantic region contains the smallest d(AI) values. When time–
series plots of the d(F3C) and d(ECMWF) temperatures are
comparedwiththed(AI),wefoundthatmostofthehotairplumes
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the d(F3C) and d(ECMWF) are closely followed by those of the
d(AI). These are seen in peaks A, B, C, D, E (in 20°W–0°W and
40°W–20°W areas), F, H, I, J, and K as these peaks in AI were
transported from theSaharansourceregions, through the40°W–
20°W area, then to the 60°W–40°W area. This pattern clearly
shows the distinctive association between the Saharan dust
plumes and the hot air plumes. The consistency in variations of
d(AI) andd(F3C) indicates that satelliteobservations capture the
importanttemperaturevariationsassociatedwiththeSaharandust

















AIvariations,d(AI),we find that thehighestvariabilityexistover
the Saharan source regions, followed by those occurring in the
regions immediatelywest of the Saharan source regions (40°W–
20°W).Temperaturevariability in themiddle–westof the tropical
North Atlantic regions (60°W–40°W) is small. These features are
alsopresent in themeteorologicalanalysesofUKMO,NCEP,and
ECMWF.ThearrivalsoftheSaharandustplumes inthisregion,as
indicatedby theAIpeaks,perturb the temperature variations as
shownintheF3CandtheAIRSobservations.

Temperature variations in the western part of the tropical
North Atlantic regions (80°W–60°W) are very small in time, as
consistently shown in the meteorological analyses. Only the
occasionalarrivalsofthesubsidedSaharandustplumesgiveriseto
someminor temperaturevariations,asshown in theF3Cand the
AIRSdata.

These comparisons reveal that the amplitudes of the
temperature variations from F3C andAIRS are larger than those
fromUKMO,NCEP,and ECMWF in the twobinnedareaseastof
the40°W(closetotheSaharansourceregions).Theamplitudesof
thetemperaturevariationsreducesignificantlyintheareawestof
the 40°W, and become very smooth in thewestern part of the
tropicalNorthAtlanticregions.

Wenote that temperaturevariations fromF3CandAIRSare
moresimilar toeachotherthanthemeteorologicalanalysisdata;
and themeteorological analyses aremore similar to each other
thanwhencomparedwiththesatelliteobservations.

The amplitudes of temperature variations and the discrepͲ
anciesbetweensatelliteobservationsandmeteorologicalanalyses
are larger in thebinnedareaseast, thanwestof the40°W.Since
binnedareaseastofthe40°WareclosesttotheAfricancontinent,
theseareasaredirectly impactedbythehighdoseoftheSaharan
dust plumes. As the binned areas are located furtherwest and




shown in Figure 4a. Eleven distinctive AI peaks appear over the
Saharan source regions, as highlighted by capital letters A to K.
ThesepeakAIvalues [d(AI)]transported fromtheSaharansource




Themaintenanceof the long–range transportof theSaharan
dustplumes [d(AI)]across the tropicalNorthAtlantic regionscan
bereadily identifiedwith the temporalandspatialmovementsof
these peaks. These hot air plumes [d(F3C) and d(ECMWF)]
occurredforalltheseelevenpeaks(Figure4b).

As similar to the time–seriesplots shown in2007 (Figure3),
thetime–seriestemperaturevariationsin2008forthetwobinned
areasof60°W–40°Wand80°W–60°W,whicharefurtherfromthe
Saharan source regions, shows consistently few temperature
variations from the meteorological analyses of UKMO, ECMWF,
andNCEP.OnlythearrivalsoftheSaharandustplumesgiveriseto
large temperature variations, as shown in the F3C and the AIRS
observations.

Table 1 showsmeanAI values (x10), correlation coefficients
betweend(AI)andd(F3C),andbetweend(AI)andd(ECMWF),and
P values at each binned area for the analysis period. Positive
correlationsoccur for allbinned areas. The ECMWF analysis and
F3Cmeasurementseachmaintainanequal4casesshowingcorreͲ
lation coefficients higher than the other. This indicates that the
ECMWFanalysishasdoneagoodwork inanalyzing temperature
variationsoverthetropicalNorthAtlanticduringthedustseasons
when compared with the real–time measurements from F3C.
However,subtledifferencesbetweenthesetwocorrelationsexist.

For high correlation coefficients (R>0.50), the F3C data
exhibits3cases,whiletheECMWFanalysisshow2caseswhichare
statistically significant (P<0.001). For low correlation coefficients
(R<0.20), thereare1case for theF3Cdataand2cases from the
ECMWFanalysis.Themoststrikingdifferenceoccurs in2008over




for those between d(AI) and d(ECMF) for statistically significant
correlations(P<0.05).Hence,theECMWFmodeltendstounderesͲ
timate temperature variations associated with the Sahara dust
plumes. In saying that, ECMWF analysis is thebest analysis than





Previous analysis shows long–range transport of hot air
plumesassociatedwiththeSaharandustplumes.Inthissectionwe
examine the effect of these hot air plumes on modifying
environmentalstabilityviathechangeoftheverticaltemperature
structures (Sun et al., 2009). In order to show the difference
resulting from the arrivals of the hot air plumes, we compare
temperatureprofilesbeforeandduringthepassageofthehotair
plumesonabinnedarea.Asshown inthetime–seriesanalysisof
Figure3 and Figure4, the40°W–20°Wbinned area is frequently
impactedbythehotairfromtheSaharansourceregion,whilethe
western part of the tropical North Atlantic (80°W–60°W binned
area) received much subsided effect from the long–range hot
plumes.Assuchthemiddle–westbinnedareaofthetropicalNorth
Atlantic (60°W–40°W) is ideal for studying the effect of dust
plumesontheverticaltemperaturestructure.





later,on13–14 June, thisbinnedareawasunder thedirect influͲ






temperature profiles. The F3C observations (Figure5) show that
thehotairplumesassociatedwiththeSaharandustplumesmake
average temperatures in the lower troposphereon13–14higher
than thoseon10–11 June.Thevertical temperaturegradientsat
2.5–5–km altitudes during 13–14 aremore negative than those
during10–11June.Themaximum increaseof temperatureof2K





















 AI R(AI,F3C) P R(AI,EC) P
2007 20–00W 17.000 0.53 <0.001 0.61 <0.001
2007 40–20W 9.270 0.40 <0.001 0.33 <0.001
2007 60–40W 6.520 0.11 0.217 0.36 <0.001
2007 80–60W 3.500 0.27 0.002 0.17 0.058
2008 20–00W 16.520 0.56 <0.001 0.52 <0.001
2008 40–20W 10.670 0.38 <0.001 0.44 <0.001
2008 60–40W 8.840 0.52 <0.001 0.19 0.035















destabilizing the atmosphere in the region from 2km to 5km
altitudes. Inotherwords, thepassingof theSaharandustplumes
suppressestheconvectionbelow2kmaltitudes,whilemakingthe
atmospheremore conducive to convection at altitudes above 2
andbelow5km.Thisvery important findingwasprovidedby the
F3C.HerewedemonstrateaworkingmechanismfromtheSaharan
dust plumes to the tropical North Atlantic atmosphere. By
changing the vertical distribution of atmospheric stability, the
Saharandustplumesacttostabilizeairbelow2–kmwhiledestabilͲ
izingair from2–to5–kmaltitudes.Themaximum increase inthe




















20 June 2008 compared with 22–23 June when dust plumes
existed over the 60°W–40°W binned area (see also time–series
plotsofAIandtemperaturesaroundAIpeakDinFigure4).

The F3C observations show increase of the temperatures
below 5–km altitudes,with amaximum increase of 2K at 2–km
altitudeduetothepresenceofthedustplumes.Thisresultsinthe
verticaltemperaturegradientsbecominglessnegativebelow2–km
altitudes, while vertical temperature gradients become more
negativebetween2–kmand6–kmaltitudes.Thesechangesinthe
profilesof vertical temperature gradients lead to the increaseof
atmospheric stability below 2–km altitudes and decrease of
atmospheric stability between 2–km and 6–km altitudes. The
resultsareconsistentwithpreviousanalysisinFigure5.BothAIRS
andECMWFalso show less changeofvertical stabilityat3–6km
altitudeswhencomparedwiththeF3Cobservations.

The changeof July temperatureprofilesare shown inFigure
S6(seetheSM),whichcomparesprofilesoftemperatures,vertical
temperature gradients, and differences of temperatures and
temperaturegradientsduring thedayswith to thosewithout the
presenceoftheSaharandustplumesduringtheperiod2–27July.
TheAIpeaksE(4June),F(9June),G(13Jun),H(19June),andI(27
June) shows the days with the influence of the hot air plumes
associatedwiththeSaharandustplumes (Figure4).On theother
hand,thedipsbetweenAIpeaksDtoI(2,6,11,17,and22ofJuly)
show days without the direct influence of the Saharan dust
plumes.
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The change of August temperature profiles are shown in
FigureS7 (see theSM),whichcomparesdustdaysof8–9August
(AIpeakJof60°W–40°Warea,Figure4)tothedustfreedaysof3–




by thedustplumesoccurredat2–kmaltitude.This results in the
maximumdecreaseof the atmospheric vertical stabilityoccurred
around2–5kmaltitudes,andthemaximumincreaseofthevertical
stabilityataltitudesbelow1–km.Both theAIRSobservationsand




simulations of the impacts of the Saharan air layer. Sun et al.





WRF assimilates only the AIRS humidity information, then the
model results are similar to thosewithout the AIRS data assimͲ
ilated. Sun et al. (2009) reasoned that the presence of the dust
produceslow–levelinversion,leadingtotheincreasestability(and
verticalwind shear). The stabilityK index (KI)usedby Sun et al.
(2009) compared temperature differences between 850hPa and
500hPa. Here with higher vertical resolution in the profile of
temperaturemeasurements from F3C,we are able towork out





From above analysis we evaluate positive temperature
anomalies in the tropicalNorthAtlantic lower troposphereorigiͲ
natingfromWesternAfrica,andtoexaminethecorrespondenceof
these events to Saharandustplumes, using several temperature





Since model analyses (ECMWF, NCEP, and UKMO) contain
effects of temperature advection by large scale winds, but the
effects of the Saharan dust plumes on temperatures were not
considered. The observations from F3C and AIRS, on the other





temperaturesobtained from the F3Cobservations to those from
modelanalysissuchasECMWF.WeexpectmoreAIvalueswould
mean more Saharan dust plume activity, resulting in large
deviationbetween temperaturesobtained fromF3CandECMWF.
In order to test this hypothesis,we require data from a control
periodwhen the Saharan dust plumes are less active. Figure S8
showsananalysisoftemperatureandAIdatathrough2007,while
FigureS9 (seetheSM)showssimilaranalysisbut for2008.These
plots show that theSaharandustplumeswere lessactiveduring
the September–December period than during the May–August
period.Table2showsalistofcorrelationcoefficients(R,P<0.001)
for temperatures between F3C and ECMWF analysis, AI, mean
temperaturedifference[ave(F3C–ECMWF)]andstandarddeviation
(sdev) of the temperature difference between F3C and ECMWF
analysis [sdev(F3C–ECMWF)] for the four areas during theMay–
August,andSeptember–Decemberperiodsof2007and2008.The





are low.Hence, the Saharandustplumesweremost activeover
the tropical North Atlantic during May–August, and were least
activeduring September–December.On the contrary, correlation
coefficients between the temperatures from F3C and ECMWF
show the highest values during September–December, and the
lowestcorrelationcoefficientsoccurredduringMay–August.When
the correlation coefficientsarehigh, the temperaturedifferences
and the standard deviations of the temperature differences
betweenF3CandECMWFare low.On theotherhand,when the
correlation coefficientsare low, the temperaturedifferencesand





P=0.023; Figure7a). The mean temperature difference between
F3CandtheECMWFanalysisaresmallwhenAIvaluesarelowand
the Saharan dust plumes are less active over the tropicalNorth
Atlantic.When AI values are high, the caseswhen Saharan dust
plumeactiveoverthetropicalNorthAtlantic,themeantemperaͲ
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These consistent results indicate that F3C observations
quantify effects of temperature changes associated with the
transport of the Saharan dust plumes over the tropical North
Atlanticascomparedwiththemodelanalysis.Themaximummean
temperaturedifferencebetween F3C and the ECMWF analysis is
2.5K,whilethestandarddeviationsofthetemperaturedifferences
rangebetween0.50and1.40K.Ouranalysisof the temperature
observations observed by F3C during 2007–2008 shows that
Saharan dust plumes over the tropical North Atlantic tend to





In this work we evaluate positive temperature anomalies
(inversions in the lower troposphere) in the North Atlantic low
5–km troposphere originating from Western Africa, and to




provide direct evidence of the Saharan dust plumes modifying
environmental stability. The FS3 observations show good profile
measurements compared with the radiosondes in the lower
troposphere,with the average temperaturedifferences less than
0.5K.TheF3CresultswerealsocomparedwithAIRSandmeteoroͲ
logical analyses.Our results show distinctive hot air plumes are
associated with the Saharan dust plumes during its transport
across the tropical North Atlantic. Therewere eleven distinctive
hot air plumes duringMay–August 2007 and 2008, respectively.
Thesehotairplumes increaseenvironmentaltemperaturesbelow
5–kmaltitudes,withthemaximumincreaseof1–2Karound2–km.





altitudes.These resultsaredistinctivelypresented in theF3Cand
AIRSobservationsbutlessobviousinthemeteorologicalanalyses.
We show that satellite observations (F3C,AIRS) andmeteoͲ




not have long–range transport of dust plumes included in the
operationalpredictionmodels (Alpertetal.,1998;Kishchaetal.,
2003), but themodels do havemechanisms to account for the
long–range transport of warm air out of Saharan Desert area,
which isoftenassociatedwith theSaharandustplumes.Assuch,
we can see the characteristic destabilizing effect from the




tion models. Previous works proposed the existence of the
atmospheric stabilizingeffect (CarlsonandProspero,1972;Wong
and Dessler, 2005). Ourwork shown here supports this finding,
and offersmore concrete evidence on themagnitudes and the
significanceontheatmosphericstabilizingeffect.





the climate of tropical North Atlantic atmosphere for the past
1500years(Mannetal.,2009), it iscertainlydesirableto include
the Saharan dust plumes when modeling future climates
(Mahowald and Luo, 2003). For example, Chen et al. (2010)
showedthatdustshortwavewarmingeffectdominatedoverdust
longwave cooling effect; Jury and Santiago (2010) showed that
temperaturelapseratestabilizesasthedustloadingincreases.







be included in the predictionmodels. In addition, other remote
sensingaerosoldatasuchasMODISdataandverticalprofilefrom
CALIPSO canbeused toverify spatialdistributionof theSaharan






May–Aug  R(EC,F3C) AI Ave(F3C–EC) Sdev(F3C–EC)
2007 20–00W 0.849 17.00 –0.29 0.80
2007 40–20W 0.653 9.27 2.24 1.37
2007 60–40W 0.737 6.52 0.85 0.81
2007 80–60W 0.859 3.50 –0.33 0.46
2008 20–00W 0.881 16.52 –0.52 0.82
2008 40–20W 0.733 10.67 1.57 1.02
2008 60–40W 0.765 8.84 0.52 0.71
2008 80–60W 0.890 6.28 –0.33 0.47
Sep–Dec     
2007 20–00W 0.977 10.54 –0.60 0.77
2007 40–20W 0.826 4.76 0.73 1.03
2007 60–40W 0.793 3.03 –0.03 0.74
2007 80–60W 0.914 2.04 –0.32 0.52
2008 20–00W 0.974 12.30 –0.48 0.76
2008 40–20W 0.874 7.08 0.42 0.81
2008 60–40W 0.937 5.62 –0.18 0.49
2008 80–60W 0.942 4.22 –0.14 0.61
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global domain (Figure S1), Spatial distribution of radiosonde and
F3Cprofilesover theNorthAmerican region (FigureS2),Average
profiles of temperature differences between the F3C and radioͲ
sondemeasurements,onestandarddeviations,andtotalnumbers
of profiles used in comparisons during 2007–2009 on the U.S.
domain(FigureS3),Maximumtemperature(K)at1–4kmaltitudes
from ECMWF, UKMO, and NCEP analyses during 2–6 July 2008
(FigureS4),Case19–23May2007.OMIAI,F3C,AIRS,andECMWF
analysis(FigureS5),ChangeofJuly2007temperatureprofiles(FigͲ
ure S6),ChangeofAugust2008 temperatureprofiles (FigureS7),
Time–series variations of aerosol index and temperatures during
theallyearof2007 (FigureS8),Time–seriesvariationsofaerosol
indexandtemperaturesduringtheallyearof2008(FigureS9).This
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